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The dock labourera et' Liverpool, are on
strike for an advance et wages.

A company bus been establitibed at that
port to run a lune of steamuhips te Galves-
ton; its firut vessel named the Sani Jacinto
was launcbed on the l2tb must.

Tbe steamship Glanmorgan, the pioneer
et' tbe new lino between C>ardiff and. New
York, sailed on Saturday.

Sir Randail Palmer-bas been sworn là as a
Privy Councillor, and is te be rewarded wi th
a peerage.

Grave events are <>ccurring in France.
Prince Napoleon bias been coixpèlled te
leave the country, and lias been fellowed by
the Princess Clothilde. Republican senti
nient, as our neighbors terins i4, appears te
be as Intelerent- as the pureat despotisi.
M. Thiers is an eld man, but h. may live
long enougli te be erdered acroe the fron.
tier, Ile bas already discovered that a lot
of pardoned Communista have prepared twe
thousand bombs, similar te these used by
Orsini.

Switzerland is tbe place eof exile et' the
lionapartes, whe.are once more upon their
travels.

It soems te b. pretty evident that peliti.
cal affaira in Franc, are in anything but a
stable condition, when the Govrnmont muet
resort te tbe envoe measure eof erdering
as unpepular a man as Prince Napoleon out
et' the country.

It iu ramoured that Thiors lias requested
Victor Emmnanuel te recali Chevalier Nigra,
Italian Minister to France, because ho is a
Bonspartiat.

Cardinal Cullen has frequent in
terviews with the Pope. An ordes han
been issued by the Miniatry forbidding
Lbus Blanc lecturing ilud&ay.

A revelution of a serieus chai-acter has
broken eut in $pai. home 1,500 seldiers
'O the. garr-honeof the arseal at Ferroli the

lia.ial Cout Guard, and seme eof the popula-
tion revolted on the merning eof the l2th
n3rt, hoisted a red Republican flag, soized
the igunbeats in the barber, and the ligbt
bouse, but oould flot suceed in tempting
the Soldiers garrisoiiing the forts,er the sea-

men of' the Spaniali war steamer, Mugavedo,
tojoin tbeir cause.

On the announcement of these facts being
made to the Cortes, loy the ruinisater for the
Cloniee, the Alphousistand Repubi.an
deputies hastened to declare their partisans
were in ne way complicated in the move-.
ment.

An official despatch froni Madrid reports
that the insurgents at Ferrol stili hol.d out.
although badly disorganized and poorly pro-
vided with ammunition. The red republi-
can flag is flying from, the masts of the ves
sels and over the places seized by theni.
Troops will arrive before the city to-morrow
and will combine with the garrisori in an at-
taek on the rebels without delay.

The Graceza says the insurgent. seized the
steamer (adiza, a tug boat and several barks
The citi cens seeni to look upon the move-
ment with indiftference, taking no part for
or against it- The niilitary Governor, the
commandant of the post, and ail the officers
are faithful to the Government, and with
the troops of the garrison, occupy the stra-
tegie peints. The Captain General of Cor-
runn a, with al bis disposable forces, bias
wuarched for Ferrol. Troops have aise been
despatched thither froin Gijon, Sautander,
and Bilhoa, and an ironclad bas sailed
froni Cartbagena for theý sanie point. The
only place eof importance held by the insur-
gents is the arsenal, freni wbich tbey will be
unable to 'nove. Fort Philippe, which is
oceupied by the Government forces, comn-
mando the entrance of the harbor and pro-
vents the rebel vessels fr'om moving out.
The insurgents are already demoralized, and
several have surrendered theniselves to the
loyal suthorities.

In the Cortes on Saturday a debate 'arose
on the elections in Porto Rico, and the ex-
tension eof elecr.oral privileges to Cuba. The
Prim e Minister Zorilla told the bouse that
ne reformas could be introduced in Cuba,
while a single man remained in arma against
the Government. As for Porto Rico the
Government would keep the promises eof the
Revolution, but would do nothing which
migbt jeopardize the, preservat.ion eof the
colonies.

The war steamer festin and other vessels
has sailed for Ferrol with reinforcements,

In Catalonia the Carlista rare again busy,.
and matters look like a genersi upheaval eof
society in Spain.

The Cortes by a vote eof 2pàargainst 68 bas
voted tne reply to the addvess froni the
theone. Those-who voted in the negat ive
were Replublicans and the Alphonsist.There
are now ten vacancies in the Ce rtes,. and
elections for inenbers to 611 thern are br-
dered for 3rd Noveniber.

'lucre bas been somne trouble b12twvéri tÉe
subjects of the Sgultan ýand Vuce Q etthe'
Prince of the littie Territory of Montanegre,
it baàs resulted in the latter potentate tele-
graphing to the former bis desire to puniali
the offenders arnengst bis own people.

Tbe Pruasian Staff Officers are not satieified
at the defenceless state of the Po6rts and
strategetie points of the Fatberland' and cal
for ftirther outlay in a very decided înanner.
I t is supposed the additional coat wil ho de-
frayed from the French indemanity.

Frem China the startling news'bas arrived
that the inhabitants of the l<Flowery Land,'
bave at length awoke te a sense of' their owa
safety, and are preparing a. very efficient
mlitary force at tbe moutli eof the Peiho
near the celobrated Taku forts, whioli latter
are said te ho armed with ne leça than e ight«
monster Krupp gunu., Several gunboats on
the European principle heavily armed are
ancbored in the river, and lately a Chinese
stoain frigate of large size and beavily armed
and manned by Chinese sailors andcommand.
ed by native officers arrived in Canton.

Whatever may bo the objeet of ail this
energy it is certain, that the advent of' anothori
greut power is imminent, and a revolution in
political -as well as social life has been forced
on China uimlar te that already operating
in Japan.

The Mikado of the latter country bas for-
mally oponed the Railway between Yeddo
and Yokohama.

Froni Kingston we Ioarn that the sub
marine cable between Jamaica and Panama
la now in working order and bas been opene'd
for public business.

The Asso ciated Press bas received the-
following despatch:

"Aspilnwali,Oct. gth.-Ac6nspiracy against
the Governmen t has been discovered at Costa
Rica and defeated. I


